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COMPANY UPDATE
Lowering Target Price To $155 On Filgotinib CRL; Calls Into
Question Its Potential Differentiation Within The JAK Class

.Financial Summary

Changes Previous Current

Rating — Hold
Target Price $187.00 $155.00
FY20E Revenue €635.0 €554.0
FY21E Revenue €670.0 €686.0

Price ( 08/18/20 ): $188.08
52-Week Range: $274 - $112
Market Cap.(mm): $12,281.6
Shr.O/S-Diluted (mm): 65.3
Avg Daily Vol (3 Mo): 107,303
Dividend / Yield: $0.00 / 0.0%
Cash (mm): €5,567

Revenue 2019A 2020E 2021E
Q1 €40.9 €106.9A €NE
Q2 €67.6 €117.7A €NE
Q3 €644.0 €186.0 €NE
Q4 €143.2 €144.0 €NE
FY (Dec) €895.9A €554.0 €686.0

EPS IFRS 2019A 2020E 2021E
Q1 (0.89) (0.78)A NE
Q2 (0.86) (1.77)A NE
Q3 5.83 (0.63) NE
Q4 (1.82) (1.54) NE
EPS IFRS 2.49A (4.95) (4.46)
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 Summary
We are reiterating our Hold rating after GILD/GLPG announced the receipt of a complete response
letter (CRL) for filgotinib in rheumatoid arthritis (RA). The company noted the FDA is now requiring
data from the ongoing MANTA/MANTA-RAy studies and expressed concerns around the risk/benefit
of the 200mg filgotinib dose. Since MANTA/MANTA-RAy results are expected in 1H21, we think this
could push approval/launch of filgotinib in RA out to potentially 1H22. With that said, we think the CRL
also raises additional questions about filgotinib's potential differentiation, particularly on safety relative to
other JAKs, and likely provides a boost to ABBV's (NC, $95.65) Rinvoq and its sales force's ability to counter
detail in the future. While filgotinib EU approval is still highly likely, we think sales will likely be modest in
the near-term, and we do not view upcoming updates on the clinical front as stock moving. Thus we remain
on the sidelines.

 Key Points
Management held a call with the analysts where they shared more details on the CRL and the safety
concerns raised by the FDA. (1) The FDA is requiring GILD/GLPG to submit data from the MANTA/
MANTA-RAy studies to determine filgotinib's impact on sperm parameters. Data from these studies are
examining the 200mg dose and results are expected in 1H21; (2) the FDA also raised concerns on the
overall risk/benefit profile of the 200mg dose, as it relates to an increase in specific safety signal(s) relative
the 100mg dose. GLPG did not disclose what the specific safety signal(s) was, but did note it was one of the
"usual suspects" for the class. In our transfer/downgrade note (see note here), we had highlighted the risk/
benefit profile of the 200mg vs. 100mg as a potential concern, with our bear case label scenario one where
only the 100mg dose was approved with a testicular tox warning. While we did not rule out the possibility of a
CRL, we thought it was a low probability event but clearly, the FDA continues to take a conservative stance
on the JAK class as it relates to safety and it remains to be seen whether the 200mg dose will ultimately
gain approval. There continues to be a disparity in how the regulatory agencies approach the JAK class,
recall the recent CHMP positive opinion on both doses of filgotinib and the EU commission's approval of
both doses of LLY's (NC, $153.11) Olumiant (which only has its low dose approved in the US).

While the company would not provide specific timelines, we think a possible re-submission in the
US in mid-2021 for filgotinib in RA makes sense. Recall both the MANTA/MANTA-RAy studies are fully
enrolled. GLPG plans to submit 26-week data from both studies along with a safety database from the FINCH
and DARWIN datasets (including both 100mg and 200mg doses), which they believe should address the
FDA safety concerns. Barring any regulatory hiccup (GLPG does not anticipate the need for another study),
we estimate filgotinib could gain US approval in RA in 1H22. This assumes MANTA/MANTA-RAy data are
available by the end of 1H21 followed by a GILD resubmission in 3Q21 and a class 2 review — GILD used
its priority review voucher this time around — which we estimate could take ~6 months from re-submission.

We think the case for filgotinib's differentiation among the JAKs is even tougher now given the CRL.
Since the reason for the CRL lays with issues around safety, we think it's going to be difficult for GILD/GLPG
to make a strong case now, and potentially in the future, that this is differentiated on this front. Commercially,
we think this likely gives ABBV's Rinvoq even more of a leg-up in the JAK class as they already have a robust
commercial footprint in the immunology & inflammation category through its years of marketing Humira and
now the ability to counter detail on safety for all the JAKs including filgotinib. For this and factoring the delay
due to the CRL, we trim our peak market share for filgotinib in the US. This results in our target price of $155.

All relevant disclosures and certifications appear on pages  4 - 6 of this report.

Stifel does and seeks to do business with companies covered in its research reports. As a result, investors should be aware that
the firm may have a conflict of interest that could affect the objectivity of this report. Investors should consider this report as
only a single factor in making their investment decision.

https://stifel.bluematrix.com/sellside/EmailDocViewer?encrypt=236383c2-fc2c-4cbb-8c48-8c55bf5cce50&mime=pdf&co=Stifel&id=porterb@stifel.com&source=libraryView


Investment Thesis
Our thesis is predicated on: (1) the chance of it receiving a meaningfully differentiated label within the JAK class is low. (2) we are cautious on GILD/GLPG's
ability to deliver filgotinib sales ahead of consensus estimates between 2020-2025 which to us seem high; and (3) while we are positive on GLPG's pipeline
and its long-term prospects, we don't see any major, near-term catalysts from the pipeline that would sufficiently offset our commercial concerns. While there
is a lot to like here given GLPG's meaningful cash position and robust R&D engine, we would seek a better entry point.

Target Price Methodology/Risks
Our target price for GLPG shares is $155. This is based on a probability-weighted, risk-adjusted NPV analysis. We assign $39, $3, $10, $2, $5 for filgotinib,
GLPG1690, GLPG1972, Other revenue, Other pipeline, respectively. We assign $96 of value for cash.

Risks: Underperforming filgotinib consensus sales, failures from the pipeline, delays from the pipeline, competition.

Company Description
Galapagos is a clinical-stage biotechnology company specialized in the discovery and development of disease modifying, small molecule medicines with
novel mechanisms of action. The pipeline includes clinical candidates focused on rheumatoid arthritis, inflammatory bowel disease, idiopathic pulmonary
fibrosis, osteoarthritis, and atopic dermatitis. Lead assets include filgotinib (partnered with Gilead), GLPG1690 in IPF, and GLPG1972 in OA. Galapagos
recently signed a transformational deal with Gilead that brought in significant cash and should allow for accelerated R&D. The Galapagos group, including
fee-for-service subsidiary Fidelta, has approximately 460 employees, operating from its Mechelen, Belgium headquarters and facilities in The Netherlands,
France and Croatia.
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GLPG Annual P&L Summary

(figures in €m, except per share data)

2017 2018 1Q19 2Q19 3Q19 4Q19 2019 1Q20 2Q20 3Q20E 4Q20E 2020E 2021E 2022E 2023E 2024E 2025E

Filgotinib EU Sales (JAKi; RA, UC, CD, AS, PsA) -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              1             3             4             16           60           176         359         626         

GLPG1690 EU Sales (Autotaxin; IPF) -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              10           31           

Total Product Sales -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              1             3             4             16           60           176         368         657         

Filgotinib Royalties -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              3             56           262         558         

GLPG1690 Royalties -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              11           34           

GLPG1972 Royalties (OA) -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              23           72           

Total Royalties -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              3             56           295         664         

Other Revenues (upfronts, milestones, grants, etc.) 156         318         41           68           644         143         896         107         118         185         141         551         670         470         548         435         247         

Total Revenues 156         318         41           68           644         143         896         107         118         186         144         554         686         533         779         1,099      1,568      

% y/y growth 3% 104% -9% 19% 524% 27% 182% 161% 74% -71% 0% -38% 24% -22% 46% 41% 43%

COGs -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              0             0             0             2             6             18           37           66           

% of sales 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 1% 2% 3% 4%

Gross Income 156         318         41           68           644         143         896         107         118         186         144         554         684         527         761         1,062      1,502      

% gross margin 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 99% 98% 97% 96%

G&A Expense 24 36 11 18 33 37 74 35 55 40 45 174 130 137 147 157 168

% of sales 16% 11% 27% 26% 5% 26% 8% 32% 47% 22% 31% 31% 19% 26% 19% 14% 11%

S&M Expense 3             4             -              -              -              -              25           -              -              23           27           50           135         142         149         156         164         

% of sales 2% 1% 0% 0% 0% 0% 3% 0% 0% 12% 19% 9% 20% 27% 19% 14% 10%

R&D Expense 219 323 83 94 121 129 427 117 149 160 174 600 710 732 754 776 800

% of sales 140% 102% 203% 140% 19% 90% 48% 109% 127% 86% 121% 108% 104% 137% 97% 71% 51%

GILD Profit (Loss) Share Expense, net -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              (1)            (2)            (3)            (16)          (45)          (38)          41           161         

% of sales 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% -1% -2% -1% -2% -8% -5% 4% 10%

Operating Income (90)          (45)          (53)          (44)          491         (23)          370         (45)          (86)          (36)          (100)        (267)        (275)        (439)        (249)        (68)          210         

% operating margin na na na na 76% na 41% na na na na na na na na na 13%

Total financial income (expense) (26)          16           5             (3)            (146)        (76)          (220)        (6)            (28)          (6)            (6)            (46)          (15)          (10)          (8)            (8)            (8)            

Pre-tax income (116) (29) (49) (47) 344 (99) 150 (50) (115) (42) (105) (313) (290) (449) (257) (76) 202

% pre-trax income margin na na na na 53% na 17% na na na na na na na na na 13%

Tax expense (benefit) 0 0 0 0 (17) 17 0 0 0             -              -              -              -              -              -              -              -              

% tax rate na na na na -3% na 0% na na na na na na na na na 0%

Net income (loss) (116)        (29)          (49)          (47)          361         (115)        150         (51)          (115)        (42)          (105)        (313)        (290)        (449)        (257)        (76)          202         

% net margin na na na na 56% na 17% na na na na na na na na na 13%

IFRS EPS (2.34)       (0.56)       (0.89)       (0.86)       5.83        (1.82)       2.49        (0.78)       (1.77)       (0.63)       (1.54)       (4.95)       (4.46)       (6.70)       (3.73)       (1.08)       2.75        

% y/y growth na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na na

Weighted Average Diluted Shares 49.5 52.1 54.6 54.8 62.0 63.5 60.1 64.8 65.1 66.9 68.6 63.1 65.0 67.0 69.0 71.0 73.2

% y/y growth 5% 5% 7% 7% 14% 17% 15% 19% 19% 8% 8% 5% 3% 3% 3% 3% 3%

Source: Company information and Stifel estimates
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Important Disclosures and Certifications

I, Derek C. Archila, certify that the views expressed in this research report accurately reflect my personal views about the subject
securities or issuers; and I, Derek C. Archila, certify that no part of my compensation was, is, or will be directly or indirectly related
to the specific recommendations or views contained in this research report. Our European Policy for Managing Research Conflicts
of Interest is available at www.stifel.com/institutional/ImportantDisclosures

Galapagos NV (GLPG) as of August 18, 2020 (in USD)
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08/11/2017
83.73
B:101.00

09/14/2017
103.47
B:120.00

06/29/2018
92.18
B:109.00

09/12/2018
119.71
B:111.00

03/29/2019
117.78
B:121.00

07/15/2019
170.76
B:188.00

02/24/2020
245.54
B:298.00

07/10/2020
191.77
H:193.00

08/07/2020
190.75
H:187.00

*Represents the value(s) that changed.
Buy=B; Hold=H; Sell=S; Discontinued=D; Suspended=SU; Discontinued=D; Initiation=I

For a price chart with our ratings and target price changes for GLPG go to
http://stifel2.bluematrix.com/sellside/Disclosures.action?ticker=GLPG

Prior to July 10, 2020, a different Stifel research analyst provided research coverage of Galapagos NV and its securities. Galapagos NV's
price chart for the period prior to July 10, 2020 reflects the rating and price target history of the former Stifel research analyst for such
issuer and its securities.

Stifel or an affiliate expects to receive or intends to seek compensation for investment banking services from Galapagos NV in the next 3
months.

Stifel or an affiliate is a market maker or liquidity provider in the securities of Galapagos NV.
The equity research analyst(s) responsible for the preparation of this report receive(s) compensation based on various factors, including
Stifel's overall revenue, which includes investment banking revenue.
Our investment rating system is three tiered, defined as follows:

BUY -We expect a total return of greater than 10% over the next 12 months with total return equal to the percentage price change plus
dividend yield.

HOLD -We expect a total return between -5% and 10% over the next 12 months with total return equal to the percentage price change
plus dividend yield.

SELL -We expect a total return below -5% over the next 12 months with total return equal to the percentage price change plus dividend yield.

Occasionally, we use the ancillary rating of SUSPENDED (SU) to indicate a long-term suspension in rating and/or target price, and/or
coverage due to applicable regulations or Stifel policies. Alternatively, SUSPENDED may indicate the analyst is unable to determine a
"reasonable basis" for rating/target price or estimates due to lack of publicly available information or the inability to quantify the publicly
available information provided by the company and it is unknown when the outlook will be clarified. SUSPENDED may also be used when
an analyst has left the firm.

Of the securities we rate, 51% are rated Buy, 34% are rated Hold, 2% are rated Sell and 13% are rated Suspended.
Within the last 12 months, Stifel or an affiliate has provided investment banking services for 20%, 6%, 0% and 7% of the companies whose
shares are rated Buy, Hold, Sell and Suspended, respectively.

Within the last 12 months, Stifel or an affiliate has provided material services for 37%, 19%, 38% and 15% of the companies whose shares
are rated Buy, Hold, Sell and Suspended, respectively.
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The enclosed materials include information derived from market research information provided by IQVIA, Inc. and its affiliated companies
(“IQVIA”). IQVIA market research information is proprietary to IQVIA and available on a confidential basis by subscription from IQVIA.
IQVIA market research information reflects estimates of marketplace activity and should be treated accordingly.
Please visit the Research Page at www.stifel.com for the current research disclosures and respective target price methodology applicable
to the companies mentioned in this publication that are within Stifel's coverage universe. For a discussion of risks to target price including
basis of valuation or methodology please see our stand-alone company reports and notes for all stocks.

The information contained herein has been prepared from sources believed to be reliable but is not guaranteed by us and is not a complete
summary or statement of all available data, nor is it considered an offer to buy or sell any securities referred to herein. Opinions expressed are
subject to change without notice and do not take into account the particular investment objectives, financial situation or needs of individual
investors. Employees of Stifel, or its affiliates may, at times, release written or oral commentary, technical analysis or trading strategies
that differ from the opinions expressed within. Stifel or any of its affiliates may have positions in the securities mentioned and may make
purchases or sales of such securities from time to time in the open market or otherwise and may sell to or buy from customers such securities
on a principal basis; such transactions may be contrary to recommendations in this report. Past performance should not and cannot be
viewed as an indicator of future performance.

As a multi-disciplined financial services firm, Stifel regularly seeks investment banking assignments and compensation from issuers for
services including, but not limited to, acting as an underwriter in an offering or financial advisor in a merger or acquisition, or serving as a
placement agent in private transactions.

Affiliate Disclosures

References to “Stifel” (collectively ”Stifel”) refer to SFC and other associated affiliated subsidiaries including (i) Stifel, Nicolaus & Company,
Incorporated (“SNC”); (ii) Keefe, Bruyette & Woods, Incorporated (“KBWI’’), which are both U.S. broker-dealers registered with the United
States Securities and Exchange Commission (“SEC”) and members of the Financial Industry National Regulatory Authority (“FINRA”),
respectively; (iii) Stifel Nicolaus Europe Limited (“SNEL”), which is authorised and regulated by the United Kingdom Financial Conduct
Authority (“FCA”) (FRN 190412) and is a member of the London Stock Exchange and also trades under the name Keefe, Bruyette & Woods
Europe (“KBW Europe”); (iv) our MainFirst affiliates (collectively “MAINFIRST’’): MainFirst Bank AG, which is regulated by the German
Federal Financial Services Authority (Bundesanstalt für Finanzdienstleistungsaufsicht; “BaFin”), MainFirst Schweiz AG, which is regulated
by the Eidgenössische Finanzmarktaufsicht (“FINMA”), and MainFirst Securities US Inc. which is a U.S. broker-dealer registered with the
SEC and member of FINRA; and (v) Stifel Nicolaus Canada, Incorporated. (“Stifel Canada”), which is authorised and regulated by Investment
Industry Regulatory Organization of Canada (“IIROC”), and also trades under the names “Stifel GMP” and/or “Stifel First Energy”.

Registration of non-US Analysts: Any non-US research analyst employed by SNEL contributing to this report is not registered/qualified
as a research analyst with FINRA and is not an associated person of the US broker-dealer and therefore may not be subject to FINRA Rule
2241 restrictions on communications with a subject company, public appearances, and trading securities held by a research analyst account.

Global Research Notes: Stifel Global Research (Cross-Border Research) notes are intended for use only by Institutional or Professional
Clients. Research analysts contributing content to these reports are subject to different regulatory requirements based on the jurisdiction in
which they operate. Clients seeking additional information should contact the Stifel entity through which they conduct business.

MAINFIRST Sponsored research:

At MAINFIRST, analysts may produce issuer paid research ('sponsored research'). This research is produced by analysts in accordance with
local regulatory requirements relating to such research. In certain jurisdictions, this issuer paid research may be deemed to be independent
research albeit not produced to the same conflicts of interest standards required by all jurisdictions for independent research. Where research
has been paid for by an issuer, this will be clearly labelled. Please see our European Policy for Managing Research Conflicts of Interest
for additional information.

Country Specific and Jurisdictional Disclosures

United States: Research produced and distributed by SNEL is distributed by SNEL to "Major US Institutional Investors" as defined in Rule
15a-6 under the US Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. SNC may also distribute research prepared by SNEL directly to US
clients, including US clients that are not Major US Institutional Investors. In these instances, SNC accepts responsibility for the content.
SNEL is a non-US broker-dealer and accordingly, any transaction by a US client in the securities discussed in the document must be effected
by SNC. US clients wishing to place an order should contact their SNC representative.

UK and European Economic Area (EEA): This report is distributed in the EEA by SNEL, which is authorized and regulated in the United
Kingdom by the FCA. In these instances, SNEL accepts responsibility for the content. Research produced by SNEL is not intended for use
by and should not be made available to non-professional clients.

The complete preceding 12-month recommendations history related to recommendation(s) in this research report is available at https://
stifel2.bluematrix.com/sellside/MAR.action
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Brunei: This document has not been delivered to, registered with or approved by the Brunei Darussalam Registrar of Companies, Registrar
of International Business Companies, the Brunei Darussalam Ministry of Finance or the Autoriti Monetari Brunei Darussalam. This document
and the information contained within will not be registered with any relevant Brunei Authorities under the relevant securities laws of Brunei
Darussalam. The interests in the document have not been and will not be offered, transferred, delivered or sold in or from any part of Brunei
Darussalam. This document and the information contained within is strictly private and confidential and is being distributed to a limited
number of accredited investors, expert investors and institutional investors under the Securities Markets Order, 2013 ("Relevant Persons")
upon their request and confirmation that they fully understand that neither the document nor the information contained within have been
approved or licensed by or registered with the Brunei Darussalam Registrar of Companies, Registrar of International Business Companies,
the Brunei Darussalam Ministry of Finance, the Autoriti Monetari Brunei Darussalam or any other relevant governmental agencies within
Brunei Darussalam. This document and the information contained within must not be acted on or relied on by persons who are not Relevant
Persons. Any investment or investment activity to which the document or information contained within is only available to, and will be engaged
in only with Relevant Persons.

Canadian Distribution: Research produced by SNEL is distributed in Canada by SNC in reliance on the international dealer exemption.
This material is intended for use only by professional or institutional investors. None of the investments or investment services mentioned or
described herein is available to other persons or to anyone in Canada who is not a "permitted client" as defined under applicable Canadian
securities law.

Republic of South Africa: Research produced by SNEL is distributed by SNEL to "Clients" as defined in FSCA FAIS Notice 20 of 2018
(the "FAIS Notice") issued by the Financial Services Conduct Authority. Research distributed by SNEL is pursuant to an exemption from the
licensing requirements under Section 7(1) of the Financial Advisory and Intermediary Services Act, 2002.

In jurisdictions where Stifel is not already licensed or registered to trade securities, transactions will only be affected in accordance with
local securities legislation which will vary from jurisdiction to jurisdiction and may require that a transaction is carried out in accordance
with applicable exemptions from registration and licensing requirements. Non-US customers wishing to effect transactions should contact a
representative of the Stifel entity in their regional jurisdiction except where governing law permits otherwise. US customers wishing to effect
transactions should contact their US salesperson.

The recommendation contained in this report was produced at 18 August 2020 23:03EDT and disseminated at 18 August 2020 23:03EDT.
Additional Information Is Available Upon Request

© 2020 Stifel. This report is produced for the use of Stifel customers and may not be reproduced, re-distributed or passed to any other
person or published in whole or in part for any purpose without the prior consent of Stifel. Stifel, Nicolaus & Company, Incorporated, One
South Street, Baltimore, MD 21202.
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